
Procedures of the MUN Conference Edited by Selina Sun 

1. Roll Call: Delegates will be called upon according to their country’s 

name in alphabetic order before the conference and after breaks. 

Delegates need to respond with “Present” or “Present and voting”. 

Delegates who respond with “present” will not be able to abstain 

during voting procedures. 

2. Opening Speech: The opening speech is used to state your position 

and your prepared resolution’s main points. This speech will help you 

determine who you would like to merge resolutions with during 

lobbying time. The opening speech should be limited to 1 minute. 

3. Lobbying: Lobbying is the time to work on a final resolution that will 

be debated upon. During lobbying, delegates should find other 

delegates who have the same position as them to work on the same 

resolution. Generally, there are 6 delegates in a group working on the 

same final resolution. 

4. Resolution: The format of the resolution should be single-spaced, 

Times New Roman, pt. 12 font. Each sentence should end with a 

comma (except the final one of the entire papers). The resolution 

needs to include at least 5 clauses that are no more than 4 pages and 

sub-clauses should be controlled within the a-h range. After 

delegates finish their resolution, they should submit their resolution to 

the chairs who will help with checking the format of the resolution. 

5. Admin：Admins are a group of staff members who will help delegates 

and chairs during the conference. Admins will help delegates pass 

notes and send amendments while taking their badges if they need to 

leave the conference room during opening speech, lobbying, and 

formal debate times. 

1. Roll Call: 每当休息结束后，chair 会通过按照字母的顺序

叫每个国家的名字查看出席状况。当 delegate 的国家名字

被叫到时，delegate 需要回答 “Present” or “Present and 

voting”. 回答 “Present” or “Present and voting”的 delegate

不能在投票阶段弃权。 

2. Opening Speech: Opening Speech 是用一段简短的演讲简单

表达你的立场以及主要解决方案。Opening Speech 会帮助

你找到 lobbying 阶段的队友。Opening Speech 的时间最长

不能超过一分钟。 

3. Lobbying：Lobbying 是和组员写 resolution 的时间。在

lobbying 开始时，delegates 需要找到和自己立场一样的组

员一起写一个 resolution。一般一组会有 6 个 delegates。 

4. Resolution：Resolution 的格式应该为单倍行距，字体为

Times new Roman，字体为 12 号。除了 resolution 的最后

一段，其余的每一句都应该以逗号结尾。Resolution 里需

要至少包括 5 个大条款，每一个大点的补充条款需要限制

在 8 个条款内。Resolution 不得超过 4 页纸。当提交

resolution 后，chair 会帮助 delegates 最后检查一遍

resolution 的格式。 

5. Admin：Admin 是一组工作人员。Admin 会帮助 delegates

传纸条或提交 amendment。如果在 opening speech，

lobbying 或辩论时你需要离开会议室，你需要把你的胸牌

交给 Admin。 
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1. Main-submitter Speech: the chair will call the main-

submitter to do a speech first before a resolution is debated. At 

this time, the main submitter only needs to main clauses of 

the resolution and present his/her speech. After the speech, 

the main submitter will need to answer POIs from the house if 

he/she is open to doing so. 

2. Amendments: The amendment is a paper that can help perfect 

a resolution. Amendments should be submitted during debate 

time and aim to make a change to the original resolution. 

3. Amendment to the first degree:  If the delegate would like 

to fix, add or delete to the resolution, the delegate can 

submit an amendment to express the idea. 

4. Amendment to the Second Degree: If the delegate would 

like to fix or add to an amendment to the first degree, the 

delegate can submit an amendment to the second degree to 

express the idea. 

5. Friendly Amendments: If there are small mistakes with the 

resolution (such as spelling errors), delegates can send a 

friendly amendment to the main submitter for signature and 

agreement. Delegates who wish to submit a friendly 

amendment should write "Friendly Amendment" on the 

amendment paper before submission. 

6. Speech: Delegates can raise their placards high after the chair 

said: “The house is once again open, are there any delegate 

willing to speak at this time?” to make a speech or present an 

amendment. 

1. Main-submitter Speech：当一个新 resolution 开始辩论时，

chair 会让主提交人先做一个演讲。这时的主提交人只需要阅

读主要条款来阐述观点及立场。演讲结束后，主提交人需要

回答其他 delegates 的 POI。 

2. Amendments：Amendments 是用来帮助 resolution 变得更加

完美。Amendments 需要在辩论过程中提交给 chair. 

3. Amendment to the first degree: 如果 delegate 想要在

resolution 的基础上进行修改，delegate 可以提交 Amendment 

to the first degree 用来表达你的想法。 

4. Amendment to the Second Degree:如果 delegate 对之前其他

delegate 提交的 amendment 有其他或更多的想法，delegate 可

以提交一个 Second degreed amendment 用来表达你的想法。 

5. Friendly Amendments: 如果 resolution 里面出现了一些小错

误，比如拼写错误，delegates 可以写一个 Friendly 

Amendments 供主提交人查看。主提交人同意 Friendly 

Amendments 中的内容后需在 Friendly Amendments 上签字。

提交 Friendly Amendments 的 delegates 需要在提交给 chair 前

在 amendments 的上方标注好 Friendly Amendments 的字

样，以供 chair 明确不用种类的 amendments。 

6. Speech：如果 delegates 想演讲，当 chair 说完“The house is 

once again open, are there any delegate willing to speak at this 

time?”时，delegates 可以举起 placard 等待 chair 叫你国家的

名字。 
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7. POI: After delegates finish their speech, the chair will ask if the 

delegate is open to any POIs. Delegates can respond by saying a 

number, any and all, or none. Delegates who wish to ask a POI 

can raise their placard high after the chair asks for that. 

8. The end of the debate. At the end of debate time on a resolution, 

the chair will the main submitter and delegates to do a speech on 

the resolution as a whole. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7. POI：POI 就是问题，在 delegate 结束演讲后，chair 会问

if the delegate is open to any POIs，delegates 需要回答你想

回答几个问题（可以是任何数字或者 none）。想要问问

题的 delegate 需要在 chair 说完需要几个问题时，把

placard 举起来。 

8. The end of debating：在辩论 resolution 的尾声，chair 会

让主提交人或其他的代表基于整个 resolution 做 speech。 


